Black/white differential use of health services by young children in a rural Mississippi community.
Use of health services in rural communities has not been well studied. We explored how black and white children used health services in a rural Mississippi community. Data were prospectively collected for 396 children attending a private practice to determine if race was associated with the use of health services in this community. White children made more sick contacts than black children (P < 0.001). Black children (36%) were more likely to be treated in the emergency room than white children (24%; P = 0.013). There was no black-white difference in the hospitalization rates, although white children were more likely to undergo ear-nose-throat (ENT) surgery for pressure equalizing tube (PET) placement, and/or tonsillectomy and adenoidectomy (T and A; P < 0.001). Even after controlling for various confounders, the frequency of all physician sick contacts was twice as high for white children than for black children (RR = 2.17; 95% C.I. = 1.32-3.58). Overall, black children used disproportionately fewer health services than their white counterparts, but used significantly higher emergency room services. Private insurance coverage was the single most significant variable that accounted for the black-white differential use of the emergency room.